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of Uondcr Interest1. Democratic Newspaper. ; "I know .nothing more disheartening
than the announcement recently made

that the United States the one great

; juucas vxjunty, "" :

Frank J. Cheney "makes oath that
h is senior partner of the firm of 2.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and State afore- -

Children Cry for Fletcher'sExceptPublished Every Afternoom
Sunday

The arrival of a baby in the household 3 k 3fsaldrandHhatsaid-fir- m will pay the

Goldsbore Ledge So. lit, B. P. O. E.
meets Thursday night In the Elks
Hme, 105 Chestnut street which is
open daily from 8:30 to l a. m.
Visiting brothers entitled to register
are , cordially welcome at all times
to Lodge or Home.

Magnolia Camp, So. 100, Woodmen oi
the Worla, meets ever?

completely changes the entire aspect ofBY THE ABGUS PUBLISHING CO. sum of ONE HUNDRED , DOLLARS !

for each and every case of Catarrh; Mlcue ruture. But in the
meantime, during the
anxious period of ex-
pectancy, there is asplendid remedy known

that cannot be cured by the use ofJOS. E. BOBIXSOX........... Editor.
HALE'S CATARRH CURE.

, j r, J r FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

country left in the world free from

the hideous," bloody " burden-no- t war
is about to embark upon the building
of a huge armada destined to be equal

or second to our own," said Lord Rose-ber- y,

presiding-- at the Rhodes' lecture
at London university. , ; :

The burden of. keeping pace ,wj$.h

the United States in armament will
continue on European "nationB,""?thinks
Lord Rosebery. - He is 'saddened by
the thought that the United States,
"so remote from the European con-

flict, should voluntarily in these days
take up the burden, which, after this

as "Mother's Friend"
that does wonders. It
is for external use, re-
lieves the pains of
muscle expansion,
Boothes and quiets the

Tuesday; night at 8:00
o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Building, second floor.
Visiting brethren in good
tandinx welcome.

The KindSou Have Always Botslit, and Iiioli has beenin use lor over SO years. 1ms
in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
( Notary Public.

nerves, extends- - its in

" Subscription Price, In Advance

DAILY ABGUS I

One Year ......... ?5.00
0Six Months........

Three Months..... .......1-2- 5

One Month........... ?"Vlr?
One Week......... I"10

ana lias been mado under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.Allow tin stno 1-- ln,i:T a 1 -

fluence to the Internal
organs and removes to
a great extent theten-denc- v

to wnrrv nnrt nn.. ; Hall's catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, and acts directly upon the blood

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-ioo- d " ore butExperiments that trifle with andInfants and Children-Experie- nce aSain?t ErhSenof
war, will be found to have broken, or
almost broken, our backs." hat Is CASTOR IA

and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation "
; j

Boffin Lodge, So. 6, Knights of Pyth-
ias, meets every Friday night In

, Castle Hall, Pythian building, corner
John and Mulberry streets at 7:30
o'clock. Visiting Knights cordially
welcome.

Geldsboro Council, So. 89, Jr. O. U. A.
BL, meets every Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock In Jnior Order Hall,
second floor, Odd Fellows Building.
John street. Cordial welcome to-ba- ll

visiting brethren.
Wayne Lodge 112, A. F. and A. M

meets every Monday evening at 7:30

prehension. It is a natural treatment, safe
for the mother, has no drug , effect whatso-
ever and for this reason must exert a most
beneficial influence upon those functions di-
rectly connected with motherhood. In avery interesting book the subject is freely
discussed and a copy will be mailed free to
all expectant mothers by Bradfield Regulator
Co., 708 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Get a
bottle of "Mother's Friend" today of any
druggist. Use as directed and you will then
know why mothers for nearly half a century
have used and recommended this splendid aidto motherhood. Their letters are messages
of cheer, that breathe comfort in every word.

WEEKLY
One Year
Six Mentha..........
Three Months..... ....

.....11.00

.....J.-B- O

,....j..25 LAW'S HASD ON MBS. McADOO.

ExcessiveSummoned to Court For
Auto Speeding; Most of the born leaders of men areEntered at the Fortoffice in

oro as second class mail matter. women.
It is worth while to know that "Mother'

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Tari.goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It '
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otVcr KarcotiJS ;ire iS itS Sarantee. It destroys AVoS

Feverishness. For more than vearTithas been m constant use for the relief of Constipation!Fiatn ency, Wind Colic, all Teethin-- TroS aSDxarrhosa. Itreprlates the Stomacla and Swel

genusne: GASTORIA always

(Baltimore Dispatch.) Friend" has been in continuous use morefrtiqn inl n nn.f-..- T -Rheumatism and Allied Fains TheyMrs. William G. McAdoo, wife ofIndefatigable historians have jdug
up the fact for King George's conso--

.oi- - y,a "T.ittla Corporal" ;was
; Must Go i : O Clock in K. Of P. .building, corner received to say that a young mother learned

John and Mulberry Streets. VisitinK of lhis splendid remedy from her mother and
The ; congestion of the blood In Its

brethren welcome.AAUvTU VIXCbh " -

himself a had horseman. flow causes pain. Sloan's Liniment j with happiest results,
meets I Because of this fact you may rely im- -

hliniilT. v.vmn ff-- anA !- 4W ! 1
Neuse Lodge, No. 6, L O.O.Fpenetrates to the congestion and starts

the blood to flow freely. The body's every Tuesday evening at 7:30 o- - its directness of dutdosc
Cordial wel- -As a matter of fact, so many

have been made in Great Britain

the Secretary of the Treasury and
daughter of President Wilson, and two
young women companions have been
reported to the office of the Automo-
bile Commissioner for driving a motor
car at excesshre speed near Baltimore.

A hearing will be held tomorrow
before a magistrate at Savage, Howard
County. The magistrate called up Sec-

retary McAdoo's home in Washington

warmth is 'renewed; the pain is gone Bears the Signature ofclock In their own hall,
come to visitors. 1

The "man oh woman who has rheusince the war began that it would be
impossible to saddle all of them on matism, neuralgia or other pain and

fails to keep Sloan's Liniment in their
home Is like a drowning man refusing

one man.

rnrrvTY COTTOX BEPOBT. a rope." Why suffer. Get a bottle oitoday and gave a verbal summons for
Soan's, 25c. and 50c. $1.00 bottle holdsEditor Areus: tarn directed by the
six times as much as 25c. size.Department of Census to state to you n Use For Over 3 0 fears

FREE UNTIL 1916.
Have you subscribed yet for The

Youth's Companion for 1916? Now is
the time to do it, If you are not already
a subscriber, for you will get all the
issues for the remaining weeks of 1915
free from the time your subscription
with $2.00 is received.

The fifty-tw- o issues of 1916 will be
crowded with good reading for young
and old. Reading that is entertaining,
but not "wishy-washy- ". Reading that
leaves you, when you lay the paper
down, better informed, with keener
aspirations, with a broader outlook oa

SC1I00L TICKETS.
The Goldsboro Electric Railway

Company have placed on sale school
tickets. These books contain twenty-fiv- e

tickets and sell for 75 cents a
book. These books can only be use!
by school children between the hours
of 8 a. m. and 4 p. m., and they are
not good on Saturdays, Sundays or
days when the schools are not in ses-
sion.

These books can be bought from Mr.
J. W. Huffington, Superintendent of

that Wayne county ginned prior to
Nov. 14, 1915, 19,585 bales cotton as A train of thought is the real thing The Kind You Have Aiwalast 3?sin rapid transit.

!E Cr Tin inv. Mr-- vor: o
compared with 21,731 same date
year. - -

Respectfully,
FLOYD H. UZZELL,

the appearance before him of Mrs. Mc-

Adoo, her companions and the chauf-
feur. .

A speed of nearly 60 miles an hour
13 charged against the chauffeur. Lu-

ther Jones, motorcycle guardian of the
Washington road, said he chased the
McAdoo car from Savage before he
overtook the automobile near the Bal-

timore city line. It took him' 17 minu-ut- es

to do it. , . .. j

Cured Boy of Croup.
Nothing frightens a mother more

than the loud, horse cough of croup.Special Agent.
Labored breathing, strangling, chok Schools, and also from the motormening and gasping for breath demandDistress In the Stomach. life. The Companion is a good paper
Instant action, Mrs. T. Neureuer, Fau NOTICE. to tie to if you have a growing family

There are many people who have a The public is hereby notified that and for genei-a- l reading, as Justice
Brewer once said, no other is neces PlainSavage is 14 miles from Baltim ire

At the rate indicated the McAdoo ma-

chine was running at an average of

Clalf e,! Wis., says: "Foley's Honey and
Tar cured my boy of croup after other
remedies failed." Recommended for

distress In the stomach after meals, tthe undersigned is in no way connect UCKWfIt la due to indigestion and easily ed In business with A. L. Sasser, 9.3 sary.
coughs and colds. Sold everywhere.remedied by taking one of Chamber 50 miles an hour J

j

Laurens, Md., Nov 22. Eddie Hayen
partner or otherwise.?

This 29th day of Oct., 1915.
If you wish to know more of the

brilliant list of contributors from, our
nts down, who will writeThe less a wife finds out about herchauffeur for Secretary; of the Treas o a w 4w FRANK EDMUNDSON.

husband 'the more suspicious she is

Iain's Tablets after meals. Mrs. Henry
Padghan, Victor, N. Y writes: "For

some time I was troubled with head-

ache and distress In my stomach after
ntine. also with constipation. About

1 of his actions.
ury McAdoo, today paid a fine of $25
to Justice Gosnell at Savage, Md., for
speeding.

for the new volume in 1916, and if you
wish to know something of the new
stories for 1916, let us send you free

Happy the small boy who lives in a
town where a circus spends the win

Maple Syrup
Best Butter

Romeo Coffee

How to Prevent Croup. ter ! The mere proximity makes his the Forecast for 1916.
It may be a surprise to you to learn heart beat faster, v 1fob bent; ;.- :-;

" ; j
Mrs. E. G. Porter's modern

Every new subscriber who sends
?2.00 for 1916 will receive, in additionthat in many cases croup can be pre

six months ago I began taking Cham-

berlain's Tablets. They regulated the
action of my bowels and the headache
and other annoyances ceased in a
short time. Obtainable everywhere.

vented. Mrs. H. M. Johns, Elida, Ohio,

relates her experience as follows: "My
up-to-d- ate dwelling on Virginia St.,' in
fine condition, only $20 per month.

little boy is subject to croup. DuringMr. B. H. Griffin's garage adjoining

to this year's free issues, The Com-
panion Home Calendar for 1916.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Boston, Mass.

New subscriptions received at this
office.

the past winter I kept a bottle ofthe Opera Hcuse, especially adapted,
not only for a garage, but for store!. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the

C. W. Post left a fortune of approxi-
mately $30,000,000, thus proving the
truth of the old adage that it pays to house,' and when he began having thatMrs. Jas. Kyle's. two stores on Cen

CiA. Powell Groceryadvertise. tre St, one at 810 and one at $12.50
per month.

croupy cough I would give him one or
two doses of it and it would break the
attack. I like it better for children

DUDLEY 2i inches Chicago's "dry" Sundays work the
Mr. Geo. E. Crabtree's 3 stores un NORMAN 2yi inches greatest hardship on citizens who "UNLUCKY CORNER"than any other cough medicine beder St. James Hotel, one for $35.00,

one, Including the bakery $25, the bar
don't own automobiles and can't motor
ino "wet" territory.cause children take it willingly, and it

is safe and reliable." Obtainableber sop for $20 per month. ;

OUB JITNEY OFFEB This and 5c
Don't miss this, cut out this slipi en-

close with five cents to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Compound J for
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kidney
Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tablets.

everywhere.ED. L. EDMUNDSON, COLLARS
2 far 23 cf.. CWf. IVaborfy ft Co.. he. Hater.

FOLEY OIHMmC TABIEIS
K(v Sort -- 1 mer Artrw -- Bowels RegularReal Estate, Rental and Insurance.

M"Gen." Jacob Coxey seems to feel
the need of a little exercise. At least,
he's thinking of running for the presiCity MarketSold everywhere. dency on the socialist ticket.

Went to the Hospital. of
S. COHJV & SON. j D

CELERY
AND

CRANBERRIES

FOR THANKSGIVING

1eceiiilbeif8Get Bid of Those Poisons In Tour
! System!The "Old Reliable" at its new quar

9ters, Mulberry street, is still meeting
C. E. Blanchard, postmaster, Blan-char- d.

CaL, writes: T had kidney
trouble so bad I had to go to the hos-

pital. Foley Kidney Pills completely the demands of the public for beef,
You will find Dr King's New Life

Pills a most satisfactory laxative in
releasing the poisons from your sys-

tem. Accumulated waste and poisons

mutton, pork, veal, sausage, dressed Our offer j to wire your home for electriccured me." Men and women testify
fowls, etc, and appreciating the pat' they banish lame back, stiff joints, .we

muscles and sleep disturbing bladder
ronage with which the people have i m
always so generously favored it. El?

service and allow you one year to pay for
the wiring will close Decemher 4th, 1915. Groailments. Eold everywhere. uavisOrders for Thanksgiving Turkeys

cause manifold ailments unless re-
leased.. Dizziness, spots before the
eyes, blackness and a miserable feel-
ing generally are indications that you
need Dr. King's New Life Pills. Take
a dose tonight and you will experience
grateful relief by morning. 25c.

Locating the Trouble. solicited NOW.
Cordially,

S. COHJf & SON,
A large number of people have availedWhen one is suffering from bacache,

rheumatism, lumbago, biliousness. themselves ; of this unusual offer and areCity Market. j Mulberry St.
Everything Sanitary. .sharp pains, sore muscles, and stiff

joints it is not always easy to locate H. H. HOBBS.the source of trouble, but nine times now enjoying the comforts and conveniences
of electric service- -out of ten it can be traced to over

. If the Germans are compelled to
weaken their line in the eastern thea-
tre of war a few more times the
doughty Russians may crawl out of
their trenches and look around a bit.

worked, weakened or diseased kidneys.
Foley Kidney Pills have benefited If you have not already done so, it willthousands of sufferers. Sold every
where. pay you to see us before this offer closes..

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

Goldsboro, N. C. Clinton, N. C.
Main Omce: Goldsboro Call 202. Branch Office: Clinton, N. O.

Estimates on your Plumbing Cheerfully solicited Standard Guaranteed
Goods Installed Bath Tubs, Closets, Lavatories, Sinks and Plumbing
Supplies. Call 202 for your orders promptly attended to.

!--. I"! . ilOBBS, Goldsboro, N. C.

Looking around us we see many per
sons in middle life struggling along

Mr. Boot had nothing to say after
his presidential boom collapsed in New
York. Perhaps what he wanted to say with poor vision, who might be en

A Pine IThooping Cough Bemedy
Mothers,1 Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

is just the remedy for your children's
cold aliments. The fact is that pine
is. a quick enemy of cold conditions.
Its Qualities loosen the mucous in the
throat, soothe the lungs and open up
the air passages. The combination of

joying normal sight today if they had Carolina! Power 1 Light Co.wasn't fit to print. consulted a competent Optometrist

Cheaper Than Home-Had- e. :": Phone 51
and worn glasses when there was yet
time to preserve the sight. A defect
in the sight is hot as a rule a disease
of the eye, so often it is a;condMcn
which the proper glasses will not only

honey, soothing and pleasant, with the
loosening pine quality makes this an
ideal cough remedy for children. Eac'i-- I PAD Qino

Ton cannot make a rood cough med-

icine at home for as little as you pay
for Foley's Honey and Tar, norj can
you be sure of getting the fresh j full
strength, clean and pure materials.
Did yon ever hear of a home-mad- e

cough medicine doing the work j that
Foley's is doing every day all over the

relieve, but many time3 entirely cure,
sight Is restored, eyes are made passing year brings for it, new friends

A family of growing children canaoft &0e!dfstrong, headaches disappear, the ner
afford to be without it. 25c. a bottle.vous strain Is relieved and the eyes

are saved . perhaps from blindness. A'Realcountry 7 Sod everywhere. Visit my office and learn more about argainIt la believed that Villa has already
"cashed in." He should make up his
mind to go while the going's good. micorrecting Imperfect sight.

EDTTABD BEBKX,
(Eyesight specialist.)

Judging from past performances, the
haste with which the European bel-

ligerents deny they are seeking peace Registered Optometrist. Office next Thousands of the best women in
the world are bearinsr .the burden of

Colds Do Not Leare Willingly.
Because a cold Is - stubborn is nothat doo rto Hill's drug store. "

During this Month, or
till our j present stocklis

lends some color to the reports
they are doing so. reason why you should be. Instead of backache, headache, dragging pains, a --

miserable half-dea- d, half-ali- ve condi-
tion, produced by chronic internal de

wearing, it out, get sure relief ty
Hade Over Again. Cut This Oirf taking Dr.1 King's New Discovery. Dau-gerou- s.

bronchial and lung ailments
often follow a cold which has been

rangements. - Mrs. Joseph Lacelle, 124
Glenora Ave., Ottawa East, Ontario,
Canada, is one of the fair women ofIt Is Worth Money

neglected at the beginning. As your
body faithfully battles those cold

Mrs. Jennie Miner, Davidson, Ind.,
writes: T can .truthfully say Foley
Cathartic Tablets are the best I lever
used. They are so mild In action. J
feel like I had been made over again.
They keep stomach sweet, liver active
and bowels Tegular. They banish con-
stipation. Indigestion, biliousness,' sick

germs, no better aid can be given than
America who has had her experience with this sort of a burden.
Her experience is similar to the multitude of other women
whose letters are recorded in the "Ills of Life." A copy of
this free booklet ought to be in the hands of every housewife
in the United States. Read what Mrs. Lacelle says:

the use of this remedy. Its merit has
a A. . . V m

I'eeu test so. py oia ana young, uet n

austed we will sell a good
ceiling 5 --8'inches thick for
$15. 00 per thousand feet.l

Yours truly,

bottle today. 50c and ?1.00.
headache. Sold everywhere.

Chamberlain's Tablets.

Cut out this advertisement, enclose
6 cents to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield
Ave, Chicago, I1L, writing your name
and address clearly. . Ton will re-
ceive in return a trial package con-taining: j

(1) Foley's Honey and- - Tar Com-
pound, the standard family remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, tightness and soreness In
Chest, grippe and bronchial coughs. -

(2) Foley Kidney Pills, ' for over?,
worked and disordered kidneys and
"bladder ailments, pain In side and
back due to Kidney Tronble. sore
muscles, stiff Joints,' backache - and
rheumatism. , '

This is a medicine intended especial
ly for stomach troubles, biliousness

Beware of Cheap Substitutes.
In these days of keen competition it

Is important that the public should
see. that they get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and not take substitutes sold

and constipation. It Is meeting with
much success and rapidly gaining in

"I suffered with backache, headache and dragging pains fof
overnine months, and nothing relieved me until I took Peruna.
This medicine is. by far better than any other medicine for these
troubles. A few bottles relieved me of my miserable half-dea-d,

half-aliv-e condition. I am now in good health, have neither ache
nor pain, nor have I had any for the pastyear. Ifevery suffer-
ing woman would take Peruna, they would soon know its value
and never be without it."

favor Jand ; popularity. Obtainable
everywhere. "

. A. T. Griffin ManufacfuringCo.of extra orofit. Chamber--) '3' Foley Cathartlo Tablets;, afor the gaze j whoiesome and thoroughly cleansing
Iain's Cough Remedy has stood the. cathartic Especially comforting- - to
test aid been approved for more than rry wft? ufltth6 Soela
forty years. Obtainable everywhere.

You can nearly always Judge a man's
charity by the things he laughs at.


